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De c ember-J anuary
1987-1989

vo1 .5 no.6
Tl-re EIer,- h:--rnlths' AEsor:latlon oI Ml.r,:,eorrrl 1s .r
chapf-61 of The Artlst-Bla,:ksml Lhr-;'
Asr=:ocl:rtion of North Anerlr:a. 'l hI--.,
organl;:af,lc.n ls devoted to preservatlon,
advancernerrl-. r and .jo munlca t ion between
blac'l(smiths-. of Mlssourl aud eurrou[ding
areas. EAITI's newsletter-':-: goal ls to su;:port
thege ldeas-,. Letters to the editor, t-et_h
tlps, tools for sale, or any ldea:.; whlclr
f rrr i-lrer the:r: ends wiIl be r::one;lr.lered ior
pt.rbl l- i-.t I |rn.

Occ aslon-rl Iy some materlal lncl urlerl 1n this
1:rul-.rlicaLron wJ. 11 be co1,ryr l ghtecl and ln.rv r)ot
l-rr,, r'er pr oclrr,.: ed wlttrout wrl tten t:orrsr--nt r-r f tl-re
author-. EAM welc,ornes the u,:,e, oI arnv other-
mat-er1af pr'1nted 1n thls rrewslel-t,er f,r-o.zided
the ;ruthor aDd thls orgatrl:zal-.1otr be given
credi t.

OFF I CERS

['reg ldent &
A.ss I qtant Fld 1t, o r
llerD 1e Tappe 1

Rt. '1 Box 8L
tlenl ey, lIO 6504 t)

(.3L4> 496-i7q:)

Vlce-Fr..-.sldent F-:ecretary-Tl edl.rul-er
Darr Vh l trnore li Leve Aur::t- 1 n
9741 l-anier- 44 N. E. Mun6er ftoad
Et. I-oui--,, HO 63136 CJlaycomo, II0 64'I 1S,

(314 ) crb9-9992 (a16) 741- 1512

Name:

Atldr-e ss:

EAM l'1El'lBEl{,aH I P APPLICATILTi'{

clf-y:

Ed l. t or-
Dotr55 Ilerrdr 1ck.:-on
li. R. I Ror: 16 D
Lec,l:s1's i 11", ,,
63ri5 4

<314 ,\ \i.i? -2571i

State:

Teleptrone:

New ]ile rnl'e r :

Dues are S15. OO per yearr whlch I nclr.rde-- a
subscriptlon to the btmonthly BAIrI nevrslett.er.
Pleas,e make checks l.rayable to lllack=,mith
Assoc 1a t 1or1 of Mlelfourl.
SEND CIIECI(S'I'0; Steve Aust I 11

44 N. E. Iilunger Road
Claycomo, I'lO 64t19

Art Dl rect or
Jerry Hof :f mann
l?t. 1 Bo:i 18,)
Lonede I l ItlO F)3 0O 0

(3'l-4 ) t2,9-40F,,1

zlp:

TIIANIIS STEVE BAKE]I

A sp,er:1al thahka from BAM to mernber Steve
Balrer f or Irls generor:s donet lo:r. I'11 not
cause F-iteve-. a ny more enlbat'asgme:nt by
1'rul-r1ls.hlng t-he a:nount of thls glft. If you
see Steve, pat hlrn on ttre butt and say
thanlts.

BAM's greatest hlts, our anuual tvro dry
r+orkshop wll1 be held at SlU-Edr.uardsville ln
Tom Glpe's sculpture studlo on }larch 18-19,
Deta1lc, rnalls, hotels 1D the area and
reglstratlorr forms w1 II be 1rr the rtext
Irel.ISlet-ter-.

: Renewal:

Vatch tbr: St. Louls Post Dls;:atch orr
.Iarruary 8th. Ttre P. t). magazlne 1.rlll
(]ur or.Jn Jerry Hof frrrann wlth the s;1-.ory
Lry Pat Corr lga n .

E|uDday
J e-.ature
u.rritterr



ABANA Memb ership Application
Name:

Address:

City:

Phone: (

E New Member

How did you learn about ABANA?

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Regu'lar Member

Family Membership (one Vote)

Senior Citizen (age 65)

Overseas Membership

State:

Contributory

zip:

Library

n Renewing Member

in the Artist-Blacksmiths Association of North America and enclose
$ as my annual membershipdues for one year.

MasterCard E

NextMeetin

Card Number

Exp. Date (Requir"il I--7--l

The January meet-1nB w11f be at Stan tJlnklers
ln Ste. Genevleve on Jan. ?Lst. Ve wlll
probably be workln8 oD our butcher bloclt food
preparatlon proJect. I'm sure the Grubby
Llttle Snr1th wlll have some unlque outlaDdlsh
educatlonal treat for us all.

Chccks Irlust tE in U, S. ortenry
SEND RENEWALTO:
ABANA (812) s88-6ele
P.O. Box 1181 Nashville, IN 47448

Dues Distribution:
I Ycar Subscription Anvil'e Ring: 68.6% $%.00
AdrE. Omcc. & Othcr ABANA projects (ConfereDc€s eta): 31.6% $11.00

$aS.OO yr

$40.00 1'r

$25.00 1r

$45.00 rr

VISAE

hereby apply for membership

$100.00 rr

I it k.( u lC'
t..r l{(nR

$25.00 yr

Checkflvloney Order E
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FOR'I'I A !/H I TAKER I9I7-1SBA

Many of us had the lrrlvllege ot meetlng
Portla when she accomodated Francls to the
two worhsho;rs he dld for EAM. Portla dled 1u
earLy Novernber after a years 111ness.
Francls 1s,n't tbe only one who w111 InlE;s tLris
wonderful wonan. HanB ln there Francis.

6t

grt4r'J \))tr!KLt.-F-
y.^O L Cit/' lNrtl;(el
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November Meetin
by Patrlcla Corr igan

Blacksuit-hs-- rnake muslc; I klrew tirat, I've
ll.sterred wh1le Doug Hendrlckson composed a
glr'rko leaf .l ust f or rne and I ' ve heard Jerry
Hof frnarrn beat out the rhythm of a snub end
scrol1.

Vhat I dldn't know was that blacksniths make
rnuslc tr:gether, and 1n Perfect harmony' lherr
I attended my flrst BAI'I rneetlng, held
Novetnber 19 at Jerry Hof f tnann's. Mo=tly, I
hDvered around the edge of ttre crowd, cert-aln
f,hat I wanted only to be a Irember of the
audLen,:e.

The day started slowly, wlth a sort of Iow
hum, as; tlie men greeted old frlends and
welcomed new rnembe rs, slPPlnE coffee and
rnunchlng doughDuts. Then Jerry Hof f rnanu
tuiit:d r:pr io; trls so1o, Battrerln8 the men
arouncl a work table to dlscuss ttre deslgn of
ono of BAItl's future h1t-s the Food
Preparat l or:r Center/Fot Rack/Butcher B1ock.

" If somebody doesn't 1J.ke thls, Iet-'s change
lt, " Jerry began. Slowly, other volces
Jotned 1n. The hlgh notes, the 1ow notes'
the suggested alteratlons dL1 were combined
lnto a new ne l ody.

Then ttre real muslc-rnaklng begarr. Some of
the men rnoved to plck uP lnst-ruments' the
tools of the btracksmlth's trade. They stoked
up the fire and set free the I-rure, clear rlng
of the anvl1. Some of the men stoocl nearby,
addlng r1oles of encouragelnent al.).d su;rport.
And a few of the men contlnually moved from
placr-' to place, fLlIlr1g 1n where needed,
always supplernentlng the son6.

Eefore rnld-day, a verltable synlphony was in
pro8ress; a trlumPhant concert bo{-n of mutrral

lnterestr (:onmi trnent, =,1ti1I, coopel:.rtion an':1
f e11r:w=h j p, -- a1I r:trr,ter-=,cored Lr'y tlre r ingi trg
of thc ;:r.rv.i 1, a= trr-re 38, ally l-,u:.I l' :: , t ltr':
sounct of al atre lerit art- 11v1ng on.

EiwL-.rt. mua,1c, irrrleetl , t.o thls 11E.1-enc'r-' l- ,:al

T,TIFJINESS MEIiT] N(I I{OTEI.] NOVEMEI]II 19, 1988

In llerrte T:ippeI'= ahs;ettcc-, v:Lc.: 1:'r'.:s j dertrt-
L)arr trdhituorEr cal1e(r1 the rneetlng Lo Dr.cler.

Old Br.rr= i u,,.l==;.
1. !/e decided to draw f or l.tre pit,r-'hlng

shoes anr-l i-he l:,19 sltlllet at t.)re .le urtar-7
rneetlrrg, arrrl drarq the raf f 1r: to a clos,:.
J otrn Fiher woorl tooh the renralr)1r'rtl 30 .- tre ticc--'.;
to se11 to liic; farnlly, Cjood l.u,- l'. ,Jolin! Hopt:
you have lots of relat-1ves.

2, Tom Clarlr brought Lrp ttre sub.i ec r-

a6a1n of ])aying l;lle EAI,I' s rlr€rilt,e5,t I{1t-s
workstrop dernon=tr at-or-s. I b w.rs the oplniorr
of t.lre rnetnl:rer=hip Preselrt- that l:Itt:
ilelnonsl-r'ators s;lroulcl be pald as fairly aG

1-rossible wlthln the ,:onf 1ue= of t:r:r net tahe.
Aiter t-lre r"rorkslrop l-tre membershi;r wl11 der: ldtr
how rnucli to pav tlie detnonstt-af-or c,,

3. The fast c.ircLe prD-l e.f- l'ra.-. i:clcI . ttl
a hotel irr Ste. GenevletJr.!, Oul pratr-orr worrl(l
llke a brlef trlo on each Ernlth who
parf-iclFated, L'lease brlng your blo to the
meetlrrg a'b Stal !/lrrkler's. If you can't
attend, send lt in now.

4, Dan Vh1Lmore remlrrds uc to r1o mol-e
uterrsi1a for the Bu1-,:l:er BLo,:lr,'Iroo.l Frep,/Pot
Eack proJ ect.

5. \y'e have seven rlngs done for our
APANA Museurn Furld Pro.Ject, efeveD to Bo. t)atr
urged foot draggers to Bet orr ttre stj,:k.
Flea=,e Irresel'1, a l:io when vou 1-ur Ir 1u your
r 1rr51 .

6 . -I er r .t Hof f rrtantr tra= takeri t hc.: i otr of
f lnal de=:igu f or- the Food I'reP L.roJe,'t,.



llerubers offered ldeas and worked out pracblce
J olner-y, scrolls, etc,, at the November
meetlrrg, Jerry w111 now puII lt together and

Vhen a1l components are f1nl6hed we wl1I
assemble and sell the proJect.

7. Steve Austln reports $1000 ln the
bank.

New Busl nes.E ,

1. llembers Present voted to spend $40
per lssue of the uewsletter to hl.re J1m
Val1er's wlfe to paste lt up. Ttrls $4O w111
free Jerry Hoff[ann to coucentrate olt
111ustr-atlons and other deslgn work.

2. Vldeo taplng BAI{'s Greatest Hlts was
dlscusr,ed. Siteve Baker and Vernon Flscher
expressr>d lnterest 1n seeiD.g lt throuBll.

DeqTABANA Members

TO: A8AN^ ChEptars - P(csldents, EdltorE
FROH| Dorothy 6tle9leE, ASIINI| PrcsldBnt
DATE: Nov6nboE 19aB

T€ ,ust caoe elrsy fEoo the noEt EucceEelul AAAIA Board h€stlng to d.t6.
Th€ ne6tlng rraB held rt ElnlltsEt and Jane EtudBbakerrs Hoh€EtoeA tn flppClty, Ohto - Novenb€E ll. t2, 13. Us l.Elconad ADANA'B neu boar<l hemLerslBtll Cellas.y (.€-elect6dt - 62? vot€.gaEcl BrlnegaE - 5lt votss' Rob6rt raEk shlth - 462 vot€s

HubGrt "Hrn" ll.nmond - 455 vot€.
R.ndy C.lhoon - 385 vot€.(Runner upE: Clayton CrEr - f,67, Jo(ry Grlc. - 3lS, Robort Fr6d6tl - lsgt

llo c.n€ ln undeE budget foE l9OB. Be ttleit thE 196? tix roturn on ttnsqlth. Ecc€tpt foE €v€ry pEnny Eprnt Bnd €.Ensd. Anit . . . l.6.r€ golnq
to hev€ a b.llncstl budg€t ln l9B9 be6€d EolEy on lncoln€ fron n€nbsE;htp-f€68, a.Eneil lntoEest, tilo6, end donatlonB, ll€ $tlt not toroh th€ll€rrlll Lynch eccount or the n.$ occount Ehtch rltl bo 66t up loE th! netptollt fEorr the 6loEs ConfsE6ncE. ThG Al.boms Forg€ Counctl ha. not.syEt E.leaE€dl thoB€ fundr to ABAXA, but ContEr€nc€ Chelroan Blll llEnly rlaB
at th6 toartl m6etlnq.nd gavs us thc good n€EE thrt th€E€ l.lll b6.ppEorlrot€ly 630,OOO n€t pEo(tt .tter all 6xpsnE6B.

Our Er€cutlve S€cretaEy, J.netl. cIl;eEt, !.lll b. Bsndlng you En up(t.tson n€lIb€E and chaptsE bcnltltE. ptEaEe chect your flt€B-t;6.e tf youhav€ rn ABANA Chapt6r Ch.rtsE. tf you iton.t trave one, let Janctts Xnoy.It $ould app€.r that r.s hav6 a currint ll6ttng, but you n6e€r can tBlL
Th.nk you
Th6y aE€

DoEothy St leql er,
DES/ rrg

v€Ey nuch loE youE
E€.1I y.-.ppE€c latad

IBAIA Prer tdent

EBny l€ttec6 .nd phona.c.ll! ot support.
by atl ol uE on th6 boaEdl.



HEARTLAND BLACI(SMITHS CONVERSATIONS AT TI-IE

FORGE

EOOK EEV I ElI EY DOUG HEIII)R I CI{SON

By Rlchard Relchelt' wlth photography by
RlcIlar'd Vl lbers and Rlchard Relchelt.

Publlstred 1n 1984, by t-he .ciouthern Il1lnols
Pres-=, Carbondale and Edwardsvl I Ie.

Thls book 1s comPosed of lnterviews and
convereatlons wlth nlne blackstnlths who 11ve
and work Iu IIl1no16 and Jrllssourl. lieveral
of theee blacksrnlths have recelved
lnternatlotal acclalm, Daryl lleler for hls
blades and research lnto Pattern weldlng, aud
Br-ent I(lrrgton for the promotlon of our craft
and aI-.-o personal artlstlc e:<cel1ence.

The author is obvlousl.y no stranger to hot
lron and hls questlons demonstrate an
.unde r:st arrcl l rrg of the procees and hlstory of
blacksmlthlng. The nature of Mr. Relchelt's
questlons: allow each smlth to talk ln depth
about what Is lrnportant to hlm or her as a
blacksrnlth. It's great to read, lrr thelr own
words, why, how, and wtren they Eot lnto
blacksmlthln8, and the reason they stay. The
ldeas e:(Irressed ln thls book are many and
dlversie arrd range from art to how many polnts
calr be sharlJened ln a daY.

Heartland Blacksrnlths ls not another how to
book. It ls a how blacksrnlths thlnk book.

Fo.rr of f-he nlne blacksmlths featured ln thls
;rubllcat lon are BAI{ mentbers, Congratulatlons
to fron Astree, Bob Schant-2, Tom Glpe ' and
Eoberta (Bert) Elllot-Francls olt thelr
lncltrslon 1n thls flne br:ok.

NEWS
n() Uox JooT C.rrbo'drlo, lllhroi! 62.-r0t
(0t8l.t5x-2201

September 21, t906

The anclent claft of blEcksmlthlng stlll flourlshes in the heartland.
The vltality of Vulcanr6 rrt strnds out on every p69e of Rlchard

Reicheltra Heartland Blacksnlthss Conversrtioos 4 !-!9 !9fg9 ( t0f
pagea, $29.95 cloth. S19.95 paperl. ThI. book of intervleus ulth end
photographB of blackEnt ths - -elgh t men lnd one xoman worhlng ylthin r
lo0-mile radius of St. LouIs--r.il1 be publIBhed October 12, whtch
colncidea wlth the opening of the He!!tland Blacksmiths Exhtblt at
the Southern Illinols Unlversity Huseum.

The nlne blaclsmlths featured in Heartland Blacksmlths are all
comrnitted, experienced professionals, havlng eorked ln th€ craft frortr
7 to {9 years. Blacksnlthlng, ho*ever, referB only to hatlvnerlng hot
ironi these smlths are qulte diverse ln both approach and personality,
aome produclng purely utilltatlan wolk, others strlving for fine art.

ReIchelt, a worklng smith himself, franed his intervieus around
four questlons. who tralned you? Holr did you start blacksFlthiDg?
lih.t type of uork do t,ou do? And most inportant, $hy did you aecide to
become a blacksmith?

trhlle the 6mlths portray themselves and thelr varying crafts in
thelr o$n uords, neichelt and photogrupher nlchard tillbers supplehent
each portrryal uith black-and-whtte photographs that convey the
ambiahce of the shop. They provide nearly 7O photographst a portrait
of each smlth. shots of each srDith ln actlon, .nd plctures of the
finiBhed product.
ISBN 0-8093-l{75-5 (cloth, ISBI 0-809]-1176-2 (paper)
Note to Eook Revler Elltors: If you have not received a copy of
Heartland Blacksmlths by Richard Relchelt and would llke to conslder
thi6 book for revlew, please write or call Dan Selter6, Southern
IIlInoi6 Unlversity press, !.O. Box 1697, Carbondale, tL 62902-!69l
(6le/151-22811. Cllpplng appreciated.

\rAN'[ Efr: I(en Markley 
'0228O, 1s looklng

R+.. 1, Fjparta,
for a good f 1re

I]
pot.



Dlncf,srltTfls oN TlrBrR cRAPTe TllBIn flrT

nUDOl,l,Il llll,l,tlx!;, blacksmlth for {9 year6! "I had a good forge, good
lnvll. lt'd ring like a bell. Ird know It If all the other anvlls
uore ringing. l[ Dad or someone Uas usihg that one, I could toll, I
rcnt to bed nany a night hearlng that thlng a-rlngln'. It had one o[
the preLtiest tunes to it.'

t,PSLlE osTEl{lxrl(1', blacksnith for 17 years: "In ny younger days, my
dad took work as 6 blackEmith. lle used to say, 'tlhy ln the hell donrt
you bccome a blacksmith?r ,\nd Ird Eay. 'Aw" I'd rather [arm. lDut
6[ter sII these years as a bleclsElthl, itrs Just rooted Into me."'

DNloLD nlllxtx,l,lnn, blacksnith for 25 yearE! "t Uonrt do enythlng that
doesn't plcase no. lf somebody coDes in and uaht6 lne to make softethlhg
and I don't like the looks of It, I uon't do lt, because Hhen lt gets
done t Uon't have E good feellng about it."

DNrrL EIBR, blacksmith for 2l years: "Irm not 6 salesflran' l'm a black-
6mlth, I think likc a blacksmlth, and uhen I lay the hamfier doen, I
Iose interest. When I see Irve accomplished what I wanted as far as
harunerlng ls concerned, I'n done.'

L. DRE T f,l GTotl, blacksmlth for 17 yearsi 'I've ahrays r,torked on the
frlnge o( the crafts. I've never been interested ln nak.ing coffee pots
or Eerving silver or rings that fit people's flngers. The xork I made
through th€ 60s dealt uith toys and precious metals, in part because
they're not utilit.rrlan" Tlre rreather vanes provide the same sort of
freedom. 1 wooldnrt be satt6fled just making weather vanes that point
ln one direction, . Thcy may just pley iD the ut!:d. Thcy :nei: siirpli
t,e a vieoing experiencer rather than an accurate lnstrument."

DONAl,l, ,lsnEE, blacksmith for 12 yearB: "It's gteat to know hoU to
forqe and how to mortise aDd tenon. Those are tine dlsciPlines. They
tIt-in nicely with various designsr and thcy're xonderful, but that
lsn't belhg a blacksmith, hecessarily. You have to produce.'

trooERT sclt^x?z, hlacksnith [o! ll years: nThere'6 a mystique or magic
Ihvolved. ln a forge peld. for exdmple, I put tcto pieces of metal in
the firc, and it I do the Proper blesElngs and Incantations' I can
hahrner them together. And qrlth luck, you canrt see where they q,ere
hanmered together. . Thatrs sort;f naglcal. I'm stlll stded by it."

TIIOI S GIPE, blacksmith fol l! years: "IerhaPs the most ihPortant
reas-on of all for staying in blacksmlthihg ls that I get great pleasure
out bI beating the heII aut ot thdt hetal. I thlnk itrs an enotional
cathartic, a atress reliever thatr6 better than dr!9s or alcohol or
anything I can think of."

ROnERTA ,rllN UT,LTOTT-FMNCIS, black6mith for 7 yeat6: "l do what I
call functional art. r do nuch better when r con start ulth a function
and design tron there. . . t llke naking somelhing that solneone likes
to use. lt gives thcm pleasure to hold It. to u6e it, so that it means
somethihg to them. rt 6ecomes a part of then because they're usinq it.
lhat's mainly $hat l90 tor.'

)

)

by,Iatr1' IioI'flrnann

'llorn 0.Lark I ovr:s a cltallcngr:. During ttLrl
Novr:mllr: r' nreeting, he pr:oducerl 1,rrro tlma11
pir:cr:s of stcol and asked if atrvonr: cou.[d
dotr: rrnine vrhictr one was sof ter'. 1t lcmind-
erl rnc rr.f a coke vs. pepsi tas;tp br--s L.

Thc two pjecr;{i of steel wcre 'l 018 cf &
1O3'i r:1. The lirst two numbers o1" l,trel;e
dr:l;i1u lr:rtir-rus intl icate the carhc-rn cottten l,
(in :t,lris casc, .o'lB:.( * .Q".t5^(). il'hc f i |'st;
two nrrml.rers j.ndir:ate wha.b a11o1, it is anrl
cf r,r1;anris; f or co ld f ormed . Both Lhr: a1 loy
and Lhe c a rtrcrn r:ontent r:an cf f t-- c L tltr-'
hardnr:ss of stce1. In this r::rsr: Lhr: IOJrJ
was ha.rder 1;o worlt becausr: r-rf t,h r,r ciirbon
con Lr:rLt.

.[rr 'lhc o1d tlays, blacks;miths hatl an a-
trund:rnt amorrnt crf vtrough b irctrr Lrr w,trk
wi, Llr . trlrought i-ron has pracl;icnJly no
r:,''rrt)on anrl is v ery nra.11e::.b1+:. Ar a re-
su11;, vro.rk made with this nr;rtr:rial t;rkr;s,;
on Ir l.r::x;ing c h.r-rac t eri s t i c s , -ntr,tch likrr
p1cr;5,:d c1iry.

i')vr:nl,tra.l-Iy,',vr:ought iron vras 1r'p1a r: cd
hy nr il,l :;t,ic1 tr.,t:;tusn of itrs r,.rt:al,cl'
1; lr', 11:'Lir ,rrrd r:r'nsj sLan(ly. 1();'O l).r (l'to l,

(

(

)

)



ro11ed) in merchant and special qual1ty
became the new raw material for black-
smiths. ftrs the next best thing to
wrought iron, and until1 recently, came
to us made in the good o1d U.S. of A.

The good o1d days are gone. mifd steel
bars are, for all practical purposes, un-
':r.'.rqi1ab1e in hot rolled. If you want it,
you r.,:rve to buy cold formed and pay twice
as ir,r!ch. Even then, the supplier miqht not
know whether he has 1018 or 1O75. Hot
ro1led has been replaced by a35, a steel
commonly used for structural products.
fn short, itrs a merchant quality medium
carbon stee1.

Today steel is commonly imported from
Korea or some other far away land of cheap
and abundant labor. It is consistantly
crool<ed, scaley, underslze, unsquare and,
worst of all , hard, sprlngy and unyielding
1 suspect the change to a16 was ordered
by someone who doesfirt have to deal with
broken and worn out shears, forming tools
and sore muscles.

llhe first question we ask is what can be
done about this unfair ban of our precious
nild steeI. The truth is, werve found our-
selves waiting outslde the kitchen door
taking whaievEr ""rap" the steel inausiiy
chooses to throw our vray, and we have nei-
ther the power or the money to make any
effective change.

The only soLution f have is to use 1018
cf when we can afford to and a16 when we
have to. The only good thing I can say
about aJ5 is that it makes good quick
tools and springs around the shop. I have
an a16 rlvet set Itve been using for four
years and itls sti11 as good as new.

I failed Tomrs test. It wasnrt because
I donrt know the difference, but because
lfm not gr:od at tests. f canrt tefl the
difference between coke and pepsi either.

EIGHTEENTII CENTIJRY BLACKS}IITItING \I/]TI{ PETER

ROEiS
BY Nlck Vincent

I recelved. a scholarshlP 6r arrt from the
Blacksmlths' Gu1ld of the Fotornac to attend

of North Carollna, about two hours from
Ashevllte, and atrout eleven ltours from y
home near BaItlmore, IID.

The school is secluded ln the rnountalns wlth
NOTHING around. Braestown ls a general store

audltorlr:m and dlnlng room below: I shared a

room wlt,h four others, and we had our own

bath. ll-'a1s wr:re served f am1 ty-style ln the
dlirlng roon. The food was rea11y good'
Souf-hErn cor:klng, and wlth our SrouP of
blachsmlths, there were never any lef t-overs'

There were twel-ve students ln P'=ter's class'
helri in a shop that was a' cottvert'ed dalry
;;;;. other classes of fer:ed lncluded:
basket rnaklng. and pottery' The total
errrollmerrt the week I was there was about

by 7 prr and worked unt1l aborrt- nldnlSht'

ues



TI)e f Ir.jt- niliht, Perter helperl us sc_: L up our.-roltrse of s.tudy. It was declrled that the
f ,lt s.L Lwo days would be spent on uten=t ls{spatula,=, f orlrs, etc. ) aud decoratlon (t 11t-dand put)ched), with a des,lgn t,roblem reqr.rlrlng
a ul--errE,il wit-h t-hree defferent geomel,rlcal
'dee;igns ln the handle, t-o be deitgned anLlInnde. I-1a.y'!1. thr-ee, f our, aud f 1ve ioulcl besLlent on a proJqct that reqtrlr.ed a welded and
r- lveted J oint. That nlght vre a I so ltlclred our
f or ge .l.ocat1ons, and got seLtled to startworh ori Motrday mor n lng.

The flret rnorrrlng, peter denronstrated maklrrg
a slra tula f r-orn a s;ingle bar . I,he nor"rnal
pror:erf{; wouLd be to work wlth a scrap of barto rleter.tnine tlle size of stoclr neede,l for t-he
;rroJ e,::l- . SlDce Peter Ilad macle a f ew of thesel'rL'{ore, he e:rplal ned that he wouf d u=e a g,,
plece of I./4 ..< 3t'4,t bar. Thl s material vraslater dubber:l ,'magIc bar,,. It was used 1n a1r:1- orl eighteenth century proJe.ts, from
{ orks to door latche=.

Ttre flret sl;ep 1n f orglrrg a spat_Lrf a 1s t-o
ups.et the erid for t:he blade. T)r1= area willget spread r.rlde and thln, and neecls .J ur_;t allttle ntore tneat. The next step ls to rlo the
"set- 11O" for the blade. Thls deflnes thetranE,lt ion a reas of tlie spatula. This is
dorre at a trl g,tr heat. Vlth ;bout 1, L/2,., ofl,ar on Ltre r:dge of t-he anvll, s,houlders. are.
f orued for the lourer sectlon of t,he blade.

Tlie f o1lor.r1rg l1l.ustr-atloti-: =L,=:w tlie
rcrnalning st-c:ps tn f orrnlng ttre spat_u1a.
llaxuner f rotn the l.rack glde to leave the f 1ulshslde --tnoottrEr lor easler f 111rrg.

llr-tlnrner over f .rr anvl l edge, and f eave aLrout:314" I(fr ,,.lleek area.

Al:'crut 3.;'4" 1s ]eft for the transltlon ar:ealrotweel) tl14 bLacle/cheek area and f,he llar-reiof 1-tre lrandle. It- woulcl pr.obably hel pr tc)

rnention thaL to thls ;,olnt, aI1 forgin6 ha;
been dorre on the erlge of the bar.

Now tl.re blade of t he spatula 1s sPread t'ri tll
the 1,rr-.e n of ttre harnmer, taklng three heats to
f 1nle,h Lbe bIade. Start at f,he c-enter of tl.re
blade se.jt-Ion to spread the sheet-. Alm the
spread wlth a 6tralght down strole.

By startlng the spread at the center, thr:
edges stay at f ul1 t-hlr.;knessr reducl ng the
charlces of burnlng. Thls 1s the se(rond heat.

Thlrd lieet: Srnooth the blade wlth full-faced
blows. Declde on d top and botl:om f or- t-he'bIade, and stretch for eveness,. Eiet- the neclt
on the edge of ttre anv1l so that the toP of
the ne.:h and blade are ln the galte ;rlane, atrd
the Iullre,=s of the barrel w111 be below the'bottom of tlre blade.

Spread the rreck with the peen aB wlth the
blade, and smooth. Sef- the top of t,be barrel
on the edge of the anvll. The forglng of the
barrel r+1ll be afmost to flnal 612e. Idhen
forming tl:te barrel, work hot to do away wlttr
a fold 1n l;he barrel, and avoid an l-bearn
effect. The barrel tras to be hlt hard to get
the hamnr-.r bl ow through the bar.

To f ln1str the trandle sectlon' redu,:e the
wldth of the bar arrd stretch Lh,: length oI
ttre lran,11e wlth a tlpped hammer. Ttrl s
spreads the handle wlth a fuller effect. The
wldth of tlie handle lncreases sl16ht1y whlle
the thlckness dr:cr eases.

The very erd of the handle has a flnely
t-aperetl, f lat cur I that f orrns a hook. Draw
out the end to atrout 1x t,t4" wlde attd ctlt
of f L/Z't. 'fheD draw out what Is lef t t.o
about 1 l/'2" ,< !/+" wlrle and ;raper th1n.

Tlre Jor gltg of the spatula Ehollld takE eL,r,ri t
twenty mllrutes atrd the f111ng, abottt for+y



rninutes. Irr reveiw, deflne thb trarrs:lt lons
and Dset up" whlIe thlck, and therr no=tly
flatten. Vori( should start at one etrd of the
bar, and progress to the other elrd of ttre
bar. !/hen you get to the end of the bar the
pro.Ject ls flnlshed, Avold golng ba,:k arrC
forth between sectlons. For61ng. tlre handle
of l,he spatula 1s slmllar to forglng the
harrdles, of forlts, Epoons, 1ad1es, et-(1. If
yol.l are golng to flle the surface, rerleml)er
to keep the f lnlsh slde dor^rn on the ta.e of
t-lre anvll, and hammer on the back s1de. Thls
w111 el lrnlnate hamrner mar-ks that have to lle
f 1le(l flu.=h, and aiso ellmlnaEe a Iot of
a6gr-avation,
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Reprinted from Hot Iron News of the
Blacksnith= Assoc iat 1on.

EEAIIE FOE LITTLE GiAiiT HAYMEES
Py Joe Elllot

The naterial I used was 1- L/2 :< L/8 aud for
the 25 pound hammer, about 2' long for Part
L Part I I was raade l ram )- :,< L / 4 and about
16" 1on3. TLre wood is at'"ached irom the
bottom with 3,/B 1ag= - r-aking sure r,ot tc Eo
a1l the way through. The rubber was attached
to the wood with brass brads so as not to
mark up the fly-whee1. The way I have mine
adjusted is that the foot bar needs to be
depressed at least half way before the brake
begins to pu1I away fron the f iy*vrheel. Ey
havlng lt set this way I ]rave no "runnlng on"
problens and lots of control on my "softer"
blows. Good luck and 1f you have a problem
wlth whis, feel free to call me at (5O3)
54A-2564.
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I{ANI)Y JIG FoR TIGHT CoRNERS oF IiPt,IT \,/OF I(
f;y ,gben i:trlcklaud f rom 'Ihe Hamrner' s Ar-c.

llarry of ns trave had trouble worklrrg lrrslde
the corners of spllt wor h, such as 1ound ol)
forks, etc. Thls j1g makes lt muctr easier to
do thlrrgs lllre taper t-he tlnes of a f or-k for
one tlrlng.

To make the J18, u5e a ]ength ot Gqllare
trrblng 3 - 4 1n. long and at Ieast Lt'4 in.
wzrl I t-hlckness. Next, sharpen one wall. of
the tublng, then rveld a plece for the hardy
hole onto tlie 61de opproslte the s;trarpened
DIIE.

I'Iount tlie J 19 1n the hardle hole: or irr the
v1s,e i:ccor-dllg to your pr-ef erence.
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